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Fortino's Late Basket Beats Detroit
Creole* I'lcl.,.. I-it ir/ "Ti,aMH Fa" lo s,at«! Cagers,wrecks Ho ly. Women *,*SixthSpartan Win of SeasonAt lJelayea rortnal liuslling I MSG Forward* Gather 2d Point* In Wild Battle
bnfti,'twv women, cmn'l-raMy less than last year'* I By ROGER CESSNA
u! r..Miehiiran State's is sororities i With but a minute to play Sam Fortino dropped in airmm ceremonies last nijrht, PanHel Pres. Mary-Slack dojr-*hot that broke a tie and Rave .Michigan State a

■1'1-IW win over a fip'htinM University- of Detroit quin'.et
last nitrht before J,8.'{6 fans in .feni.son fieldhoUKe.

- * After a bitterly contest-
•d final 10 minutes of see¬
saw play Fortino took

women
* ,

1,an 'j 1. S11,

announced.
Kappa Kappa Gamma led all others with ''Ipledffed. In a close second

place was Alpha Phi with 17
pledges. Pi Beta Phi and
Zeta Tau Alpha tied for
third with 16.
Other sororities and the num¬

bers of pledges are Gamma J'h
Beta, 13; Kappa Alpha Theta.
13; Alpha Chi fJrnega, 12: Kappa
Delta, 11; Chi Omega, 10. Alpha
Gamma Delta, 8; Sigma Kappa
8: Delta Gamma, 7 Alpha X.
Delta,4, and Delta KeTa, 2.
Alpha Chi Omega
Barbara Davies, Bummgham

Ruthelln Hicks, Jackson tiolley
Johnson, Iwinsing: Jean Kumkc
Detroit; Mary Linker. Glen Risk.
N. J.; Vivian Oviatt, Washington.
D. C.; Shirley Prance, Royal 'yak.
Margaret Pritchard, Lansing,

j Doris Pick, Grosse Poirite; Helen
Turnbloom, Cadillac: Betty Ryp-
sam, Detroit; Marjorie Wagner
Detroit.

Alpha Gamma Delta
Doris Ruehl, Grosse Pointe,

Pat Karkau, Pontiac, Shirley
Simpson, St. Charles; Evelyn Bell.
Washington, D. C.; Joanne Schae- [ BoO Byrarr . Jeisey. •
fer, Fenton; Joyce Mankcr, Chil- ; junior: L<iii Philiips. Winchcn-
licothe, O.; Joan Frederick, l-an- | don, Mass., junior : Dorothy
sing; Doris Meiford, Detroit. | Roberts, Columbus, W.s., soph-

, Alpha PW {"more; Muriel Young, Flint
Jean Craig, Detroit; Barbara Junior Loretta Fuller. F^st

Fox, Birmingham; Pat Peabody, sophomore and Btver-
Birmingham; Barbara Babcock, i *>"w'e, LTare »»jphomnre.
Detroit; Grace Findley, Detroit;: Harry Blajr. Hoos.< k Fails.
Cecile Ann Grinncll, Detroit; I N. Y., vipiiomure ,<, ,n cMarge of
Janice I^e Hoffman, Grosse ! lights and prograri s
Pointe; Joyce Jorae, Dearborn. Queen Committee —

Marilyn Madsen, Detroit; Caroi • n,.,, v, „p W tt. nhere
Marshall. Grand Rapids; Marjor- j wu sophomort."was appointed

trons and guests. On

Students Plan (<IO Stfwlnum
Medicine Hall Is^ Truman
ForFehruarv FV#r Action

pa-tH from Matt Ma/./a on
Spa

■nred
. a n fast

S^rn
br^
fiifiri

Medicine Ball, annual
dance j/r-'-n by mod techs
and veterinary student t
will be held Saturday even-
'pg. Fen 18 in Ur.a.n oullroo-r
froi: H p.
rord.ng to <
(Jearhorn s

Rosen,ar;
tra has b»
'Jowl O'l'i

semi-forma

Douglas

PITTSBURGH. Jan 23 "f'l —
J';.e striking 'TO steelworkers
eked President Truman t'glay to
*ake immed at
•unmenf opera
O'l'l worth 01
' 'eej plants or
individuals .

Kai-er, Uie w-
Tr.e union s

y commutes
Tom 42 -.late*

• action for uo.'-
i' n of 41.000.010,-
Irderally-owni'd

turn thi'm over to
ch as'* Henry. J
: roast steelmaker.
'i 5.man wage pol-

•with members
made the plea n

Mr
»nd Marion Thomas

Ishpeming junior, ire in chargi
of entertainment,

. Decoration

Handling
J ,

'
a latement alter a meeting her
The 'ommittee aim said tl

i'h- justice department should inves-j fans
onspirary" among rep- j which

»sily.
•ee the ball go in as two '
were on his back a frait.i
a second after he .ho'.
< rashed mm to the sideti'., -

A foul was raileri on

'roiter Chuck Keman, bu.
tino was too dazed to shoo
had to be removed. Ho a

his basket was enough to
'he Spartan:, through th<
80 second* of play a- .'
tricrl desperately to tie ■ i.

Close All the Way
It was a close gai,,e nil 'the

way but marred frequently by
wild passing and quick iter-
•cptions. '^Ilie White g;>.- the'

nkling of the play
to follow

and

Dual
itroit

in easy lay- hot
'in the first play

resenlalives of the large corpor-jniisM.fiatioris meeting in New York dur- i clow n
i.g the Inst week of January '• j game,
provide " wholesale cancellation Ed Bartz sank a long
of collective bargaining agree- the Titans were away
men is as their first step to pr«>* | early lead, only to losesoke strikes." Waidron pushed
The committee called on Prcs-

.Urnt Truman to revise the tax
laws which the committee said
afforded "industrial magnates
protection et the expense of the
American taxpayers while engag¬
ed in the very conspiracy to reap
uncontrolled profits through des¬
truction of labor unions."

urn n

ie Mallison, Detroit; Nancy Lou t0 inv|tc patrons and ■ On ' , ,, ^Morgan, East Lansing; Geraldinc qU<fen r^n.u.ic,^ ar«- Bob C^olItM'tlfHI Dri\l'Murphy^Fl.nt; Joanne Perry, De- ; Ru(lesil,. East U.nsing junior,
, VVStarts Tcxlav

Victory Clothing;
troit; Nancy Taylor, Detroit;
Louise Whitcomb, Grosse Pointe.
Alpha XI Delta
Shirley Overmyer', Franklin

Village; Anita Basso, Owosso;
Jean Combs, Lansing; Mary Lou
Dunn, Birmingham.
Chi Omega

and Joyci
lophomore

Duttweiler. Pigeon

IS'eics in Brief
WASHINGTON. Jan 23 '/P'—

Nancy Macomber. Wyandotte; I The question of when the nation's
Carol Seabury, Detroit; Audrey dinner tables will get a normal
Loeffler, Detroit; Claire Neitz, supply of meat remained unan-.
East Lansing; Catherine Mac swered tonight despite President
Kinnon, St. Johns: Jacqueline j Truman's decision to seize strike-
Gelzer, Hillsdale:: Kathleen Glid- j bound packing plants Saturday,
den, Wheaton. 111.; Shirley Hours after the White House an-
Knowlton, Villa Paik, III. Inounced the agriculture depart- bote boxci
Delta Gamma : ment would become the country's , Home Economics club will have
Sally Lennox, Chloride, Ariz.;;ooss butcher this weekend, the; h"x.

Jean Kramer, Birmingham; Ele- I government lac
anor Cape,

See

hander and Shorty Krali on-
verted a free throw.
With Bartz again showing the

way by splitting the neshes
with three mom beautifuf one-
handed push shots from far out,
the Titans rushed into a ?3-9
lead with only seven -■ notes
played.
Spartans Take fiver
Af"r this flourish, '.h» Spur¬
n's short passing garni "i/jk

control and with Robin Roberta,
Fortino anil Mazza sinking '.heir
.-hots from the fore- court, .State
shot into a half-time I'Vi of
25-18.
At the .tart of 'he seco; I -half

Art Stoikes, who played a as-
terful game for the Titan tole
the bail and dribbled n "o -.ink
a < lose one.

With only three minutes if the
lor' jiinal half gone, the Tita. nad
Agam-activities board of AWS-v losed the State margin to a

will sponsor the drive. Col'cction i single point, 26-25.
boxes will oe taken care of by Waidron f eme* Through
stverai organizations. . , ,Fortino sank his fasoriti -hot,PanHcilemc council w 1 distri- a one-hande-r from 'hi 'ree

J1 sorority nouses. | thri/w iinc, and Don Waidron
came through with a tree throw
before Stolkey and Bevin- Fra--

Today marks the beginning of
a seven-day Victory Clotning
Collection drive sponsored by the
United Nations Rt-lie-f and Re-ha-
b.litation association, according to
Shnle-y Hamclink, Lansing sen-

Home Economic*
pledge building. The Red Wross

e, Lansing; Ruth ' Hay- 1 tnat 193,000 CIO strikers would za'ion will handle off-campus arid
PLEDGES, Page 4 ' return to work, co-operative collection boxes, and -,v;

... —— - Town Girls will sponsor a box <<

bail ga

From an Ex-GI

Who's Afraid Colonel?

in the Union.
SWL is in charge of

for the drive.

•rgani- i t-r tied up the
"d | Detroit, 30-30.

ith the game getting wilder
See BASKETBALL. Page 3

posters !

Vets In Jen ison
TIME TABLE

To Occupy Wells today-^ i SWL. 5 m.Vacancies in Wells hall made j j
by the departure of the ASTPR '
will be filled by men now oc-

their former uniform.

By JOHN MAl'KEN | The co.onel showed me no
Boy, what a field-day Colonel mercy, even though I hac a very

Snurd could have in the Union , good excuse for looking like the
building! "Lost Weekend."
There they are—hundreds of if jve were here on campus, on , -

ex-GIs milling through the Un- j how the Colonel would boil to see cuPy.ln6 Jenison Deldhoine, av¬
ion between classes and most of;.he Union grill "commandos", ^jrdlnS *° To*n Kln3. housing
them garbed in some part of 9r decked'out with GI trousers 01 for veterans.

" Lid rich, red flannel shirts or' who cannot tramler to
flashy yellow socks peeking over ^ells hal1 move into trailer*
the high tops of the Gl shoes. i as ,hat '* ««-
MP Mebs Jenison wil not be vacated en.

MPs would mob sharp.es wear- ; lirely as approximately 300 see¬
ing olive-drab shirts dyed blue ! erans are expected to enroll dur-
and they would most certainly s ing the February registration,
club any man to death who had a A few men svill leave the Un-
Varga version of "Betty Coed" i ion to stay at Weils. Many are
T|riatw—i on the back of his com- remaining, however, due to the
bat jacket.
Ah yes, Colonel Snurd! Go to

blazes, Colonel Snurd, because
General Hannah is running dale
post!

At first 1 shuddered at seeing
this, but when I realized that we
are civilians again, and that
there are no snooping MPs lurk¬
ing in every corner to pounce on
the GI not wearing his military
regalia according to the books.
Then I remembered Colonel

Snurd. He's the guy that caught
me with my khaki pants rollod
up to my knees, my shirt sleeves
rolled to the elbews, my tie bat¬
tered to shreds, and with am cap
on.

centralization of activities in the
Union.
Abbot hall will retain three oc¬

cupants to a room until comple¬
tion of the new men's dorm.

EronomW .

Flying dab, 7 pun.
115 Union amen

Bed Cedar Peel Mt, 7 p.m.
t nien bellreem

Spartan Cbrfetiaa feiWoup.
7:15 pun. 435 M-A.C. avenue

Taa Sigma. 7:15 pan.
11 L'aiea annex

Cimpna 4-H chib. 7:3# cm.
183 Union annex

Chi 7:30 pun.
UK

Newman dab, 7:3d ml
Senior party
9L Ihamaa Mdui rectory
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Bnt*r*4 a* aerond-rleaa matter under art of March tan at the poat-otttea

Baal Mich Offloaa located on (round floor of eaat wing of UnJoo
"eubufherTdaUy'wapt Sunday and Monday mmnlngi during the roMlar
•cbool year and Thuraday morninaa durtnf aummer aamlon by tha atudaata
at Mlrhlaan Mala coUafa ^

. „ Telephone — Collefe Phone I-ISW
Meaka. AmelaM CoMaMata Praaa r,office - Eat. BualBaaa

aaeaaaaMt.u w uiioaM ti Oltlce — EM. Ml
ar-^ ■ * a ...i.:— Vag.; ,, ■— Subscription ratra—tc par etpf ;"tanOMI /WHIIMK swvice, K FiM par year by mall; MM par yam

lilw PaMrihrrt Kei>rrumutit* by rnltefe carrier to aludenta; U 0#
•POMaewoN Ave New »o««. N V. per year by college carrier to Mb
ae • • aasror • tar aaann • tu raaaaaara afuftcrvta

MrMBEH or THE ASSOCIATED PHESS
The Aaandated Preaa b earluaivrlr entitled to the urn for repubtlcettoe

of all new a diapatchra credited to It or not otherwter credited In Ihle paper
and alao tha local newa pubL'gted therein. All rlfhU of publication oa
aperlal diapalebea herein are alao reaerved.

Faculty Adviser
Mahalar -

Idltor ....
Adaertlalni Manarer

hit lit lilltur

A. A. AI'KI.KtlATI
■ ■ JAN MIII'PR
MARION HKt'KCL
I.KONE KKAttTNOM

JEWETTB NIXON

Fill I OKI \l. STAFF
Maht Miters - OFF IIFAMINt.. IIF.I.F.N fiOVFR. JEAN I VllVIS.

•MIX IIPPERT. JFANFTTF NIXON.
sports FdMer - TOM RIOKOAN
Feature Filler - - MAIIJORIK I ANIIHAMEK
Vt omen's Fdllor MAIIIE MATTE
Feature Writers llttli IIMMIt. MIMA t IFIINIt K. Pit; F X It ItAll

K.t Mill. Ml I.I Ml IK 11 IN II SMFKI.INI.

If ill imrrirmis Kvrr fatam?
.Kvcry day tin* sliib'ttu'M . . "We have ImkiV taught

many things liy this war . . " is hoard, oven as it wan in
I it ID. The truth in self-evident, but will we capitalize 011
our knowledge, or again Jet our protection dwindle and
degenerate?
In ID20 the N'atinnal Defense act was passed and ap¬

propriations made to activate it. It provided for a regu¬
lar army of 14.000 officers and 280,000 enlisted men. The
national guard and industrial preparedness completed
the hill's provisions. Not a decade later, appropriations
were decreased, further limiting the army.
If that had been our army in 1041 it can clearly lie

seen how our participation would have heen retarded.
At the outbreak of the war there were 1,500.000 men in
the army, and it is common- knowledge how iiiadeipiute
this force was.

Congress today is asruin formulating a plan for the
maintenance uf peace and protection of the nation if
peace is again lost. As the situation now stands, despite
the lessons front the war. despite intelligent counsel front
the army and navy, and repeated warnings from condi¬
tions in other countries, the draft seems due for the in¬
active list.-Our army will again t>c a small standing
force which will have to he inflated by wartime draft in
ease of an emergency.
Is it not better to sacrifice one year of your life to the

country than to face the possibility of uiipreparedncss
again?
. Action should .he taken now to see that our country,
one of the foremost in the world, does not again become
the helpless unprepared nation we were in 1D17 and
1911.

Affairs of
Slate

By TOM EBNER
and

SALLY I'LARK

AKTKH much hiding undertuples 11 ltd euyly nvorhennrig
the latest scoop froriV the

group, the news is of iyt»U va¬
riety for a Thursdays-Next lime
you ree a couple ot trill ears com¬
ing out ol nowhertf and a pair of
eyes thut look Tike hearts you'll
know it's just'your devoted type¬
write: addicts with something
new tii/Kiow about.
Hire is still flouting around in

tlu< department after Die volume
y>| weddings ovei last weekend.
Kappa llollte Srhneider. graduate
nf 1 lavs uf '45, weld up the aisle
to hecumc the hrulc "I Joe lleu-
lielt, Helta Sig ftnm Alio 111,
Martha Mellongull, Detroit

sophomore, will settle down to the
dlltii- as housewife aftei l.er re-
<■<•111 man .age to Wallace lleyer,
just disehaiged from the an force.

I .linking into the ciyslal hail
the Kappas have a lug schedule
ol m,111 i.icu the neai Inline
lied lellci day ai the calenda.r is
Keh '.villi, hoih Jane kuvkrn-
dall. .Inn. 4.5 grail (mm Birm¬
ingham . 11 •< I June Fredericks,
Gros-.c Pomlc junior, will go up
the aisle
l'ro*jK'ctuhusband fur .lane

is H«h Seuholni. a Im mo niaiinc.

and June • fianee is Plrk C..I-
ville. stale student and metnhei
of Delia Chi hefme going into

I iale 1 nil v |»ns aie cropping up
111 a;m.i ted places Might now I'al
Hull. Ileal horn .sophomore, has
.1 Sigma On |mi neai her Delta
7.eta pledge badge 1mm an Ann
Aihoi iiilricsi ( n iginal owner of
in.- pin w a- Bob How prsox. sen lor
med student at Micluguu
Salurilay night was the time

that Pou ItohiiiMMi chose to put
Ins pin in i he 11*11st nf Jane
Troupe. Don ,t pi Kappa Alpha
at the Univcisity of Missouri
Holh of lb.. Ill ky people are
from Jackson

"Come, c>me. Itoaslcy Contiol yourself! do
cause a nationwide sympathy strike in the

I'nion To Vole On School Strike- I'lait In Hint
El.I NT. Mich. Jan. 23 iA') I The union ,s !

The (TO State. County and Mu-|W'ith the hoard •
im ipal Workers union will meet M,il'h "

I been allowed t,
Saturday to vol.- on a . ompro- jsoh(mls w)ll,,, .,
tmse plan to settle its wage dis-1 three days last
put.- with the la.ard of education, of pieketing.

JsfAi&imcMvrtA.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FKI LOW t)<> VOl' W K.AM \ ■*>
SHORT"' MUKii -hrraxt. d .1 Uulton
lull diapc. pli'dlu! iiv»vt>«- - xildlc
% 11 iif* hlili- K l «• \ iui S.-r J.w
tl-lilant, Jaxiikv'ii. it;, y «,raiu)
IliVfi Ea* I 'atibitb!

MAN S blown <i, t • f
l»ar I402 SBtfir.au L .msmK

rrxEDo s, .' .ui-sW hkt r
H and 16 K«M*d sM
ndtlton » ail 84l«»

TWO COMPLETE srts UlN »»«*
tuxedo oMits KuppetUiHmer make.
M.T-* 37-38 t all at 216 V Uihuff

HtX>K t'litna to Mr . left in
i iK>m 2(13 W'hmI StD.(> ... 2u«> iloi i »ai
the 14th ' full i)av\ it IVruHtt 8-244!

•nKArn.K"; t;ire«.*to/i#A set w.
£oid Fri itite botv\.<n Maui .nui
Alpha Gam n<.»*-.«• CuW Fa»t

PARKER "51"

FLKASF. HEll'HN pa^iel p» mt
m tucxi in l mott i^t Wed-
Cv#ijrn. 8-tM! Rrwartl 74

.PR ' 5!" brown Wit's
we* n Auditorium and Mjx.m
ptr.i»e i alt Barb Anno.. Ext

PERSONAL

LETS TRADE A left rotten
lor 4 right mitten t > cable-'
pitched>. Remember It hapjx'nrd m
the n;iiil SatuicUv morntni! Cali S
Williams Ruth UiekmAn 72

WANTED

JAMKS IM NN
—In—

"< AKIHHKAN
A1VSTEHV"

F KIP.IV - NAT! KPAV

"When the nun you're engaged to
comes bark and treats you like a

sister—gal! It's time you

got a Jonathan Logan."

HTPITT
designed hv Oorrb Vrrnuot

you'll luul these smart Junior fasli-
ilons at

The Style Shop
116 W. Allegan. Lansing

Made of Touoh Hard Vulcanized Fiber
Expands to hjold More
Light m Weight

Others 1.75 to 5.00

FILLERS FOR CANVAS

LAUNDRY CASES

35c

107 South Washington Ave.'
Luggage Leather Goods Trunks
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/finstall Has Trained
y ilhletes For 32 Years

Page Throo

By ART ROSS

,,f the most weli-liked personalities on State's"

> II tttmiiiMtfti 11. th\< f i**» iiini* cu.'.-i
I. Ill'/r»u ,»..«»i.uun,;n |J|| OIHie S

m js .lack Heppinstall, the athletic trainer. Start-
• his ii-i '1 -vf'nr HS Spartan conditioner since arrivinginK .V Durham, EnKland, Heppinstall has seen
intf hi- ■- ,

^rt^'t^yKreatath^
jetP Michifr<« n State has

and obllga-
, trainer for all Spartan

!™V k(,pph,m,p'
. ,n !lues. However, the

selves from his
',1, ,s um-heritable. Not only

, I,, y i io assist In round-
athletes into

*
. |)U( must also be on

"a',! ill v,s< sport eventsr
in!'o.to any of the

M1 CHJOAN STATE NEWS

WOMEN'S •
• SPORTS

By MARGE McRAV
IIADMINTON block playoffs
•" 72L?SliSrlK»Sri!:!.b»«kctb»ll play,ra|Seeks Third WillU* ants p,P!lsr. kwp |HJStl,rt., Any. will begin their most gruel- A . , KTbody who ,s interested in seeing I li»tf series of mail games \"UIII*t I lirtflK* |J.
? ""! .'"ion,inti," IS invited to at, l"r the I946 campaign. opening

State II(Hipsters Hit Road;
Meet Three Top Quintets

filly witnessed more Mi"iwg,m
State athletic events than anyone
else in the history of the school.
Jack has seen 'So' many Stye

Taking off a week from* - -

this morning for South i Swifll
Se haskotliall ^(flayers ScftlfcN Third Will

film

-'' " " in .lepinit
badminton IS invited to at,t**nd games.

The deadline |,,r double entries
'■s Heb I Kntiy blanks- can be"ad at Miss laiedle Dalley's of¬
fice. number;, 9. in the Women's

njilt'fm he has uncJo'ibt*

performers in the past third of |«ym. GJo.mf*,,,, mummern century that is difficult ... iioi.tieed veslerdsingle out a very few lor imli-l entry blanks e-,riv ti , y""'Vidua! praise out there a,e net. I ment will start HVb / lom'l'tourully sonpe who were more out- 6 p.m ''
standing than others. ,.

asss i
more victories with Claire Neil/

of. tiie greatest "football player
ever to compete for Michig;

IHSKi; I'BAM
i iiiitinued I

lliibrrb \rl» I

um Pake I)
tantly on their
eains matched
being tied up
lead changed
free throw,

,.vo minutes to

a,,i. Roberts, and
atiif in keeping

i the closely
coo's ID points

1 ts was close
illies and Wui-

Titans ended a

c. streak, but
an individual
tor the even-

tor the 1946 campaign, opening
i with Notre Hume that evening,
I taking on Kentucky in Lexing¬
ton Saturday and swinging by

I Cincinnati Monday to meet the
, Reds Monday night.
Tough Melirdulc
Three bull games in five

nights, with two of their oppon-
i mtk ranked close to tops in the
nation, will really lw a job tm
tin' Spartans. Kven Ciiu'innuti
will bo tough due U» a combin¬
ation i,| tails: the contest will
be on the Reds' lloor. Stale will
have just finished taking on two
giant killers- and the- large
amount of traveling bet has to
lie done between .-.tops.
If Coach lien VuriAJsfy tie's

hoopster;, can get away with a j
pan of wins they'll i>c doing
-cry well. In both the Irish and
Wildcat till, the Vanillin will
be derided underdogs, so ,i will
a an ail uphill light all tin way.

Rolling Over Opponents
At present the Notre Dame

oiling over all their
a-, .villi ail all-. ctcrurt club
-alining I..nu Klicr'. who played
,tb 1 in at J .ak"" the past two
"il'-i ., 1 „ I Udly Russet t.

Mtltoi: _ Athletic Di-
' risler announced
that "is I'nlversity

'V'" ""'hall team will
N'M«- in the an-

a.', U"'U| Spartan grid
fill \„v f,

PiI:r,h\'he In many
"I'd 1 h'ts b*en sched"' nth thr t „f at #urh
It, Ji,'' season and will
!*ohm/n ,,,a<,h' (bartie
"•Hthis*/ """'h beUer rhanee

,V"mt0 Nhape for «h*
^ ""llest „„ lhe ca^||

State. Jul. a n was
fullback along abou
In the past 10 ye

developed some e?
ketball filayers. Oni
according to Jack, v

buchon, who ih c<

many as the greate:
to represent the (ireen and \V

| Also the national eolle
wrestling chiimpu-nship d u
ithe Jennings twin, I to
— hold a high place n !!,e 1:
ory of the masseiue ot Si .

sports figures.
AII-.Anicriean I'ingel
Then, of course there

American Johnny I'm •
tabiished tus reput.-,'
Spartan gr.iuk
ties on the 1

igan several
In Heppinstall

modern athletes c.'b
mer gieats in at Ir.o-'
portant respeit. lb- le.
present day competitas
[mora spe laii/.ation trI Was in previous years.

| suit of this concentt ai
certain sports there .

three and tour lvtte,i
J formerly.

On the other hand, .

|that this condition has
ed greatly to the g01

| provement of the
games involved. For
most games have been
up" somewhat 111 the ;
and in addition the ,< 1"
ment of play has been
tremendously.

slt'»rts stall \«i|| havr pj,..
lure taken loiiilcfit at 7. All
members please be in the olfiee
at that time.

M S C t
BARBER shop

Central Michigan's Most
Modem Barber Shop

209 M.A.C. AVE.

VETERANS
lloic nould van spend

S51,000,000?
COME Ol T \M) DISCI SS IT

AMERICAN
LEGION
RED CEDAR POST 402 MSC

Tonight — 7 o'clock

Refreshments — I'nion Ballroom

Not sparing any blows. Michi¬
gan Stale's tank :,(|tii • will seek
its thircl win of the against
Purdue university tomorrow
night in the Jettison |, ail at 7:D().
This will Ix* llie tli d Hig Ten

school State has tuckl d winning
the first two by lop-si
iil to ;i:t at Northwest"
to D6 against Illinois.
Tomorrow night's

provide a cine to w

expected at the M11
meet next week.
WorkiiiK Veterans llaid
t 'oach McCaffreo ha- Is en fev¬

erishly win king with 1: , • turn¬
ed vcti'laiis ill an eflo 1 oulld

Coach l.ou /ar/a wants all
varsity hosing candidates to
meet 111 the hosing uoin at .'i
Friday alterming.

them into shape la p. • -be < >11-

afires,
n. and III

■dial will
it can |,o
■gan-MSC'

• i.d . oiliest: tliat lie .

A in 1 (i 1! lici t, |,;, uado 1 ,01 , harn-
ptoii. 1 spec ted hi (' , • iiowutg
ago in t Purdue lank :<r Dick
liem.igan in the di> • •I lllS'-.
'

• le ' .('tit . v.ulc II ..0 d Pat-
a,n will leturn, a* > Ill at-

tack ol the tin. ., ,„a , favonto
to 1 upline 'be back t r-i event.
Duuhar in Diving
Fn-hmeri Jonii I)i i....d and

Jim (^n.'gliy will al-.o ( c action
iii ..evi i.d event.,, uid clay;

I), n Dunbar will h> ••ot after
ii" '»ni' 1 win ol the •< ai .11 Hut.
•II li:" department. dc Paul
•Nc bold Will be ' 1, ( alius' :

■ '» i:t ,.ke event.

S/tP/Hirr/'a

're 7a
I his burly brogue is a
beaut" . .,, Its tough,
pliable, heavy weight
grain to|M ami thick flex¬
ible soles defy weather
ami wear like nobody's
business. Robust "no-
bust" rope stitched
-cams. Hand stained.

C nepcirds
] H(pE 5

317 East Grand Kivrr,
East Lansing '
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INFORMATION
CAMPUS 4-H CMJ»
Meeting of the 4-H club will

be held tonight at 7:30 in room
103 Union annex. Bob Hakala
hat charge of the meeting, and
there will be further discussion
about new pins. Anyone who haa
now ordered a pin should nee
Mareie Webster, according to
Harriet VanKppS, publicity chair¬
man and Decatur sophomore.
HWL
A general meeting of Spartan

Women's League WftJ be held to¬
night at 5 In room I Home Ec
building, according to Betty I-on
Harris. Lansing tenter. Those In¬
terested In working on the Car¬
rousel should attend.
SIGMA CHI GAMMA
A meeting of Sigma C.'hl Gam¬

ma will M; held tonight at 7:30
in room 107 Unlort annex.
AHCt
An open meeting of the Amer-

Iran Society of Civil Engineers
will be held tonight at 7:3* In
mom II of Glds hall, according
to I-eon Sobkowakl, president and
Grand Traverse Junior.
FTA
Future Teachers of America

may get their copies of the Na¬
tional Education Association
Journal from pr. M. L. Addy's
office in Morrill hall. There are
several months' copies there for
some members. FTA pins that
have been ordered can be obtain¬
ed by calling Arline P. Hock,
.*>2372.
SPARTAN CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Spartan Christian fellowship

meets tonight for Its regular
meeting at 7:15 at 435 M.A.C.
avenue. Horace Campbell, a atu-
dent from Jamaica, will bring a

_ from the book and life
of Donlel.
MORTAR BOARD
Members of Mortar Board will

meet for dinner at 5 p.m. in the
Union. A picture will be taMjtn
immediately after, so members
are requested to wear jackets,
according to Jo Johnson, Pleasant
Bidge senior.
J-HOP COMMITTEE
A meeting of the members of

the decoration committee for the
J-Hop wlH be held tonight at
7:3* In room 7 of the Union an¬
nex, Oayle Ovlatt, Washington,
I). V., Junior, said.
DEI.TA OAMMA MU
A meeting of Delta Gamma Mu

will be held tonight at 7:30 in
the Women's gym. according to
Pat tillott, publicity chairman.
All members are requested to at¬
tend.
FLYING CLUB
All students Interested lh

learning how to fly, whether they
have any flight experience or not,
are urged to rome to the meetliW
tonight at 7 in room 115 Union
annex for the purpose of orga¬
nisation and esplanatlon of the
plan, according to Terry DesRIv-
ers, Detroit freshman.
RED CEDAR POST No. 4S2
A meeting of the Red Cedar

Post No. 402, American Legion,
will be held at 7 p.m. in the Un¬
ion ballroom. The meeting is op¬
en to all veterans enrolled at
MSC.
TAU SIGMA
A meeting of Tau Sigma, sci¬

ence and arts honorary, wdl be
held at 7:15 p.m. In room II Un¬
ion annex, according to Jean
MacDougall, Detroit aenlor.

SORORITY PLEDGE LIST
ward, Hauwatass, Wis.; Carolyn
Campbell, Cold Water; Ruth F.m-
manghatz, Detroit; Pat Stand-
ford, Milwaukee, Wis.
Delta Zeta
Pat Deiwyer, Frances Whitup.

Gamma Phi Beta
Joanne Beattie, Detroit; Eileen

Buckley, Grotse Pointe; Janet
Cary, Milwaukee, Wis.; Theresa
DesRivers, Detroit; Ann Hatha¬
way, Lansing; Dawn Heugan,
Birmingham; Parna I-aZelle,
Owosso; Jane Mathews, Pontiac;
Virginia Nooh, Shaftsburg; Jac¬
queline Rohn, Grosse Pointe; Joy
Scott, tensing; Sally Swink, De¬
troit; Joyce Westfall, Hazel Park.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Marilyn Andrews, Monroe;

Nancy Rockingham, Saginaw;
Rebecca CoJIingwood, Washing¬
ton, D. C.;! Gene Endsjey, East
Lansing; Conifie Hadley, Pleasant
Ridge; Jcannje Profit, Cass City;
Nancy Rudy,' Detroit; Jeri Lou
Smith, Hiiwirigham; Janet Sout-
er, GrosseiPoirite; Joan Lrong-
man, f/miT'lsland, N. Y ; Mary
Van Howe, Pleasant Ridge; Dor.
othy Waldo, Lansing; Barbara
Weil. Cuckahoe, N. Y.
Kappa Delta
Carol Sanford, Grosse Pointe;

Adele Klinger, Detroit; Lorraine
Freethy, Tr-averse City; I.ois Go¬
ers, Furmington; Mary Phillips,
Detroit; AVilrna Springer, Lans¬
ing. Alma Eva, Detroit; Margaret
McClard, 1-ansing, Pat Elliott,
Traverse City; Helen L'nland, De¬
troit; Vincinette Ullo, Niagara
Falls, N. Y.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Marilyn Adams, East Iamsing;

Marion Amos, Detroit; Elizabeth
Archer, Grosse Pointe; Raymonde

Boucher, f-ansing; Helen Jean
Bowen, North Tonawanda, N.
Margaret Farrell, Detroit; Dor¬
othy Drittler, Detroit; Joanne
Gilbert, Lansing; Marilyn Gre-
ham. Grand Rapids; Gretchen
Griffen, Grand Rapids; Joyce
Hoiser, Midland; Susanne Kern,
Cleveland Heights. O.; Helen
iMabley, Oxford; Marilyn Mc-
■ Knight, Grosse Pointe; Patricia
Mulligan, Muskegon; Marion
Murin, Jackson; Betty Perry, Ak¬
ron. N. Y.; Marilyn Pierson, East
f.arising; Mozclle Sawyer, Trav¬
erse City\.jrMary Whitehead,
Grosse PLinte; Nancy WenzeJ,
Rochester.

PI Beta Phi
! Patricia Benson, Plymouth;
Jacqueline Smith, Royal Oak;
Charlotte Campbell, Port Huron;

; Sue Cheney, Lansing;.Joait Clark,
Grosse Pointe; Billyann Clippert,
Grayling; Barbara Crist, Bltsj-
field; Frances Gilpin, Detroit;
Catherine Elliott, Flint; Peggy
McBride. f-ansing; Nancy Hazen,
Hifdson; Hope Jenkinn, Detroit;
Martha Meredith, Port Huron;
Jane Sisney, Birmingham; Jean
Tanner,- Grosse Pointe; Muriel
Wilkcn, Detroit.

Sigma Kappa
Shirley Dodd, Sault Ste. Marie;

Beverly Watson, Flint; Joyce
Carr, Flint; Susanne Humboldt,
Flint; Thelma Jones, South Lion;
Martha Burn, Grosse Pointe; Vir¬
ginia McHea, Detroit, Marion
Douglas, Detroit.
ZeU Tao Alpha

Marilyn Beresien, East Iains-
ing; Helen Campbell, Delmar;
Jean Cessna, East Lansing; Mary
Jane Cosgrove, Detroit; Pat Dol-
ton, Flint; Barbara Davis, Ea*

Lansing; Lucille
pena; Maxinc Girod
ids; Anne Mam. ,

CUT. H. J.; Betty
flint; Jacqueline o
ris; Evelyn Sanfoid
He Thorpe, West p. ,

Van AQsburg, Coof.i
rtf■ Vincent, Lai,
Wontiak, Detroit.

starmaterial. •.

Patent Pending

Open Tliur»«lu\ Kvrning till 9

the new barrel skirl

billowing from a liny . . . hand
»pan waist ... a light on dark

100% uool jersey
handled with Carlyet

beautiful dressmaker
scallops . . . exclusive

irith Jacobton'a . , ,

22.95

JdeoiuobV-
East Laining


